in addition to the presentation of this issue a tribute to Henrique andrade is paid by Viriato soromenho-Marques, a Philosopher and University Professor, with whom he taught a course on Environment in Europe to students of european studies, at the faculty of Letters of the University of Lisbon. the text that Viriato wrote shortly after Henrique's death 1 depicted our colleague so accurately, that we asked him to adapt it for this homage.
Bioclimatology: From Temperate to Tropical Environments
the first main section contains three papers on bioclimatology in temperate, subtropical and tropical areas. Bioclimatology studies are situated in the intersection between atmosphere and life sciences (andrade, 2000) and biocli mate is frequently accessed by means of indices that are continuously being impro ved and modified.
the first paper was written by andreas Matzarakis and co-authors. a. Matzaraki s is a Meteorology Professor at the University of freiburg, in Germany, with whom the Centre of Geographical studies has had scientific collaboration for severa l d ecades; further he was a member of the jury of Henrique's PhD in 2004. Matzarakis and co-authors compare the application to freiburg of the Physiological equi valent temperature (Pet) and of the Universal thermal Comfort index (UtCi). Pet was first proposed by Höppe and Mayer in 1987 and UtCi by Jendrizky, in 2012. they were often applied by Matzarakis who developed the Rayman free softwa re that performs a fast calculation of the two indices. the authors conclude that both Pet and UtCi are appropriate for hot conditions, but that UtCi gives more details in cold situations.
Henrique andrade began to use Pet following a study visit to the University of freiburg, where he was worked with Helmut Mayer and andreas Matzarakis, in the frame of a project between the German academic exchange service Office (DaaD) and the Portuguese Council of rectors (CrUP). One of his papers was on the application of Pet to summer conditions in Lisbon (andrade, 1998) , at a time when this index was hardly known and applied in Portugal. thereafter he used Pet in his PhD thesis (2003) , and later in several other papers, such as andrade and alcoforado (2008) and andrade et al. (2008) . in the last ones andrade et al,. 2011 and Oliveira et al., this issue) , H. andrade and co-authors decided to verify if the Pet thresholds defined by a. Matzarakis were well adapted to the Portuguese popu lation by conducting questionnaires simultaneously with itinerant meteoro logical measurements in Lisbon green areas. another of his aims was to verify the importance of adaptation through the thermal perception of individuals living in parti cular climatic environments (tzu-Pin et al., this issue) .
the next paper looks into dry tropical environment. antónio Lopes, ezequiel Correia (two colleagues of andrade, since 1986), the rector of the University of Cape Verde, J. n. nascimento and P. Canário, one of his PhD students, write about the urban bioclimate of the city of Praia, in Cape Verde archipelago. in the 2009, H. andrade coordinated a research project proposal to study the urban bioclimate of another tropical city, Maputo (Mozambique), which unfortunately is still waiting to be evaluated. With the same aim of studying tropical environments, antónio Lopes (current leader of Zephyrus CeG research Group, that has merged the former CliMA and anteCC groups) is launching a project with the University of Cape Verde, togeth er with ezequiel Correia, who wrote his master thesis in 1994 on santiago islan d. in this paper, Lopes and co-authors study thermal comfort of Praia (santiago island). the recent intense urban growth has modified bioclimatic conditions either in "planned" or "spontaneous" city-districts of Praia. according to Pet thresholds, there is a period of extreme heat stress (Pet from 29 to 40ºC) from august to Octobe r (the hotter and more humid season), while during the other months only mode rate or no heat stress occurs. Part of this study was carried out at a microscale and the very detailed Pet maps produced can be easily applied to practical purposes (e.g. urban planning). it is clear from the maps, that sun exposed and sheltered streets have still higher Pet values and need interventions to ameliorate the thermal comfort of Praia inhabitants. tzu-Pin Lin and H. andrade met frequently at conferences and had begun a joint research about the comparison of thermal bioclimate in Portugal and taiwan. they used field surveys of meteorological parameters (in order to compute Pet), together with questionnaires about "thermal sensation" to inhabitants of the cities of Lisbon and taichung. tzu-Pin Lin and co-authors concluded that people in Lisbon are less satisfied with high Pet values than those of taichung (more accustomed to heat stress), but tolerate better high wind speeds, which are frequent in Lisbon. the authors show the influence of adaptation to particular weather conditions on thermal perception and further recommend that the design of outdoors urban areas should take into account the preferences of local people and not only index values.
Urban Climatology and Bioclimatology of Lisbon
the following group of papers refers to Lisbon. Using his deep knowledge of every Lisbon's city-district and his fondness for nature, Henrique andrade devoted great attention to Lisbon's urban environment, particularly to the urban atmosphere as it affects directly the comfort, health and the quality of life of urban dwellers. after his master thesis about air pollution in Lisbon (andrade, 1994 and 1996) , H. andrade studied the thermal aspects of the urban environ ment, either of the city as whole, or at the microclimatic scale (favouring the study of green areas).
Due to the lack of urban meteorological information in Lisbon, Henrique andra de conceived and built in 2001 the embryo of the present CeG "mesoscale network", equipped with modern shelters since 2004. He was in charge of this network until his death. the network is still working, thanks to the efforts of antónio Lopes (Zephyrus leader, as mentioned before) and to several generations of students who help collecting data and checking the devices. in the first paper of this group (alcoforado et al.), a statistical study of Lisbon's Urban Heat island (UHi) was carrie d out based on andrade's methodology (andrade, 2003; andrade, 2005) but using up-dated data. the authors concluded that the UHi is more intense in the summe r (maximum UHi intensities up to 6.3ºC) than in winter (up to 3.8ºC) and higher at night than during the day. the relationship with the wind is interesting as some areas remain hotter due to the shelter effects (mostly from the prevailing north winds), whereas others are cooler due to the influence of the estuary and ocean breeze s. the topics of UHi and Pet, particularly if mapped at a detailed scale, can be of use for applied purposes, such as urban planning. H. andrade worked actively in divulging the findings of academic work to stakeholders, either in the CliMa stu dies on climate guidelines for planning (e.g. alcoforado et al., 2009a; alcoforado et al., 2012) , as well as producing booklets with basic urban climate information and lists of best practices to achieve high climate quality cities (alcoforado et al., 2009b) .
sofia Baltazar developed a methodology to construct detailed Pet maps of an urban area during the course of her thesis supervised by Henrique andrade and antónio Lopes; the city of Lisbon was her case-study. the maps are very interesting becaus e they show that for selected "weather-types", there is a great spatial and temporal difference in Pet values and correspondent stress class. for example, in "cold winter nights", the entire city is under extreme cold stress, although the denser areas are not so cold. Conversely in "hot summer days", there is a greater spatial variation of heat stress classes: the city centre and the eastern city-districts are under extreme heat stress, while in sW Lisbon, subject to ocean breezes, only slight heat stress occur s. Besides their importance in planning issues, these maps are also being used by biologists in an attempt to shed light on the relationship between the distribution of epiphyte species (lichens and bryophytes) and Lisbon urban climate. Lichens and bryophytes provide an integrated response to the climatic changes occurring in urban areas and may be used as instruments to evaluate the UHi.
During her stay in Lisbon, in 2011, agota szucs discussed with H. andrade the best way to compute the Mean radiant temperature (Mrt, a parameter needed to calculate Pet) and they started a research on that topic. in their paper, a. szucs and co-authors present the main results obtained using various softwares, such as RayMa n, SOLWEIG and ENVI-met to compute Mrt, as opposed to using measured values. the research was carried out in green areas of Lisbon and the main conclusions are that Rayman and SOLWEIG are preferable in case of direct solar exposure, whereas in shaded areas enVi-met provided the best results Victor Barradas, Professor at the University of Mexico City, spent one year in Lisbon at the CliMa research group and began a joint research with H. andrade, whose results he planned to present in his paper "the daytime energy budget of small parks in Mexico City and Lisbon, Portugal, as derived by tree sap-flow measurements and transpiration modelling". Unfortunately, V. Barradas was unable to parti cipate in this homage volume, but the paper has been accepted for presentation at the 9 th international Conference in Urban Climate (iCUC9), that will be held in toulouse, in July 2015. some months before his death H. andrade attended the iCUC8 in Dublin; a note on his life and career was published in the "Urban Climate news", the quarterly newsletter of the international association of Urban Climate.
One of the preferred subjects of H. andrade was the study of green areas. togethe r with r. Vieira he wrote about climate of the Gulbenkian Park in Lisbon (andrade and Vieira, 2007) and he coordinated a task on urban green areas within the Urbklim Project (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) . sandra Oliveira was a grant-holder in this project who worked in close and productive collaboration with the senior CliMa researchers. for this issue, sandra Oliveira and t. Vaz have worked out additional data collected during the project and have written about the perception of thermal comfort and user' s preferences of two small green areas of Lisbon. the authors verified that diffe rences between even a small green area and the surrounding streets vary b etween 2 and 7ºC and are greater in summer than in winter. these differences are higher between 10am and 4pm. this cooling effect of green areas may have an impor tant role in mitigating climate change impacts. the paper also highlights the importance of personal characteristics of people on their "perception vote", expresse d during face-to-face questionnaires. (Brito-Henriques et al., 2010) and made several presentations on the topic. the grant holder of this project, raquel Machete, became enthusiastic about these issues, and is now writing a PhD thesis on Climate Change and tourism.
Tourism Bioclimatology
raquel Machete and co-authors present some results of the Urbanet project, e.g. a paper on tourism and climate change in Lisbon, using a weather-type methodology to assess current and future weather adequacy for tourism in Lisbon. Pet was included (as a thermal parameter) in the daily weather type definition and the thermal preference of tourists was used to define class thresholds. for the studied period (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) , even when the weather was categorized extremely hot or uncom fortable for tourism, room occupancy rates did not decrease, which shows the importance of other variables (as room prices or thermal expectations).When makin g projections for 2020 and 2050 under the a1B scenario, the greatest differences concern the minimum temperature not included in this weather type definition (next step in raquel´s PhD). Considering the maximum temperature, only a few days are expec ted to be unacceptably hot in 2050 (and none in 2020).
H. andrade had several scientific contacts with Krysztof Blazejczyk, one of the leading authors in Biometeorology and Bioclimatology. in their paper, K. Blazejczy k and co-author suggest a new index to verify the "adaptation strain" of tourists tra-velling from northern and Central europe to the Mediterranean. they conclude that summer is the season with the greatest spatially differentiated adaptation strain, but in winter the need for adaptation is greater than in summer for tourists arriving to Barcelona, rome and athens.
Environmental impacts
the last group includes two papers on environmental impacts of extreme climatic and meteorological conditions, one about climate and health issues and the other on hydro-climatic hazards.
the topic "climate and health" was the latest one in H. andrade's research, that he undertook after his participation in a small essay in 2007 (alcoforado and andrad e, 2007). He started a study on the possible influence of weather and atmospheric electric discharges (aeD) on asthma crisis in children, together with the physicians of a pediatric hospital in Lisbon (Dona Estefânia Hospital). the study was included in the raiden Project coordinated by Marcelo fragoso, a colleague of H. andrade since 1986. He had also started another study with the University of Coimbra in collaboration with Helena nogueira about the relationship between cold and mortality in Portugal. the first paper of this group is related to the preliminary finding s of the research in collaboration with Dona Estefânia Hospital. the authors are Paulo Canário, Marcelo fragoso, Carla Mora and Helena nogueira. they have investigated the relationships between weather parameters and aeD, and the variability of asthma crisis in children attending emergency services at Dona Estefâni a Hospital, using a sample of autumn days with thunderstorms during the period [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] . they concluded that a decrease in minimum temperature caused in fact an increase of asthma crisis, while no relationship has been found so far betwee n aeD and asthma exacerbation. as these results are not in full agreement with others described in the literature, the authors intend to continue their study based on longer samples. the last paper deals with an extreme meteorological event. H. andrade was particularly interested in thermal extremes, either due to heat or cold; he supervised the master thesis of Jorge Marques (from the iPMa, Portuguese institute of the Ocean and the atmosphere) on this subject, showing that the widespread idea that in a Mediterranean country there would be no relationship between mortality and cold weather is not correct. João Vasconcelos, a former grant holder at the CliMa Group, also worked out the relationships of morbility and cold weather in Portugal in his PhD at the new University of Lisbon. But although in Portugal winter mortality is currently higher than in summer, extremely hot weather determines a rise in deaths especially among the more vulnerable people. Paulo Canário was supervised by Henrique andrade during his PhD thesis (still ongoing) about heat stress and mortality in Lisbon Metropolitan area, introducing a spatial context in his research down to the civil parish level and permitting to establish which ones are more vulnerable to heat-related mortality hazard. the paper by Ângela santos (CeG riskam research group), susana Mendes (University of Bergen) and João Corte-real (Universities of Évora and Lusófona) is about the consequences of another type of extreme event, the storm Hercules that hit Portugal in January 2014 and its main impacts. it was a deep d epression in the lower atmosphere, centered at circa 40º north and associated with an occluded frontal s ystem, triggering strong sea waves. the study was carried out through the analysis of documentary and media sources, as well through comparison of existing field evidence before the storm and with fieldwork carried out after the storm. although the wave train was restricted to a narrow coastal area, the authors verified that it caused significant damage in beaches, front streets, ports and marinas, showing the weaknesses of coastal planning management.
as expressed elsewhere, Henrique andrade's absence has been difficult to deal with. We will always remember him as the low-profile but discerning friend, and as the cultivated, hardworking and persevering colleague, who had a critical attitude towards us, but more so towards himself. i supervised his Master and PhD thesis and i can testify his enormous scientific and human value. several research lines were opened by him, several papers were left unfinished. some of these gaps are filled in this issue of finisterra.
in short, in his dynamic academic career, H. andrade launched many ideas and started new research topics within our research group. We are grateful to him and the Zephyrus researchers will pursue and develop his legacy in his memory. Canário P, andrade H (2012) Modelling spatial patterns of temperature during hot days in Lisbon. Proceedings of the 8th International Conference on Urban Climates (ICUC8), Dublin, ireland, 6th-10th august.
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